
It's the month of LOVELOVE and
what better way to
celebrate than to show
yourself some self love....
At Truecare Cosmetic
Surgery & Medspa, our goal
is to provide our patients
with the newest procedures
and exceptional customer
service. We are extremely
excited to officially
announce the opening of
#TRUECAREIRVINE#TRUECAREIRVINE
Check us out in the ParkPark
Place PlazaPlace Plaza and don't
forget to schedule your
appointments today.
Sincerely,
#TRUECARETEAM

MEET OUR #TRUECARETEAMMEET OUR #TRUECARETEAM



Welcome Nina, our newest
addition as front desk
receptionist to our
#TRUECARETEAM #TRUECARETEAM in
Irvine. She has been in the
beauty industry for over 10
years as a professional
makeup artist and hair
stylist. She loves all things
beauty related and looks
forward to providing
exceptional customer
service to our Irvine
patients.

Welcome Moon, to our
#TRUECARETEAM#TRUECARETEAM. She has
joined our staff as a Patient
Consultant and Interpreter
for our Chinese and
overseas patients. Moon
has been in the Cosmetic
Surgery industry for over
10 years and has been
described as extremely
attentive and caring with
patients.

NEW TREATMENT ALERT!!!NEW TREATMENT ALERT!!!
INTRODUCINGINTRODUCING
CRYO FACIALCRYO FACIAL
with liquid nitrogenwith liquid nitrogen
The Cryofacial Cryofacial was
developed as
a cryogeniccryogenic treatment that
improves the health and
youthful appearance of
clients' skin by using a
controlled beam of
vaporized liquid nitrogen
to freeze skin found on the
face, scalp, and neck area.
In rejuvenating the skin,
the cryo facial also restores



radiance,
soothes inflammationinflammation and
improves skin texture and
tone.
As featured in Vogue
Magazine
“Howʼs the ice facial?” my
husband Will texted me the
other day. He meant to write
“Cryo Facial,” the next big trend
in anti-aging that, via blasts of
cold vapor and light therapy, is
meant to boost cell
rejuvenation and collagen as
well as plump the face, but I
didnʼt bother to correct him. I
was still flying high from my 45
minutes with medical
aesthetician Elena Wawrzynski,
which included a
microdermabrasion session,
LED light therapy, and yes,
freezing, ice-cold air—like
negative 225 degrees
Fahrenheit freezing—blown
across my forehead, cheeks,
neck, and chin.

READ ABOUT IT IN VOGUE

IT'S FINALLY HERE 2/21/19.........IT'S FINALLY HERE 2/21/19.........
TRUECARE MEDSPATRUECARE MEDSPA
IRVINE #BTS (Behind theIRVINE #BTS (Behind the
scenes)scenes)
We are excited to officially
announce our
#TRUECARETEAM is growing
and expanding into Orange
County. Nestled in the gorgeous
community of Irvine, Truecare
Medspa at Park Place, will
include a wide variety of new
treatments and cutting edge
technology.
This new location, boasts a drop
dead gorgeous floor plan

https://www.vogue.com/article/teresa-tarmey-cryo-ball-skin-care-kate-moss-london
https://www.vogue.com/article/cryofacial-anti-aging-skin-care-wellness-beauty-dr-david-colbert-nydg


designed by world renowned
architect Kenneth Ussenko, who
has designed feats such as the
Las Vegas Stratosphere hotel.

Truecare Irvine has six treatment
rooms, bar with a lounge vibe and
private outdoor patio for special
events. We are super excited to be
at this location, especially with
neighbors such as Lady M Cake,
Blue Mercury, Mothers Market and
LA Fitness.

With the high end design and
beach scenery, Truecare Irvine is
destined to be a premiere location
for cosmetic procedures unlike no
other in the area. Come visit us at
either location today!!
#IRVINE #CHINOHILLS
Check us out online

wwwTruecarecs.com

TRUECARE MEDSPA | 909-590-2299 | 4511 Chino Hills Pkwy.
TRUECARE IRVINE | 949-543-1166 | 2967 Michelson Drive, Unit S

http://wwwtruecarecs.com

